
is in fact precis,ely what an osertule should be. The SACR13D HARMONlC SOCIETY. 
first act opens ̂ vith one of the best things in it-a duet ON FridaZ. the 5t91 ult., a gleat Choral l\leeting of the 
for Kate and Constance, " Oh summer morning," full °f SisteeX-hundred MenAbers of the Lnrsdon Divisiol of tise 
sparkling melodtr, and exquisitely written for the voices Handel Festi^7al Choir took place, the vocalists oceIlpying 
Kate's cavatina, " What is this love," though socal and the entire or:hestra and lJody of the hall * and althollgh 
musicianlikse in treatment, seema, to want the repose this was stlictly a rehearsal, and hardly perhaps, there- 
which the words demand. In the village sports, there fore, opel1 to criticism, ze cannot refiain from expressing 
are some excellel1t choral eficts; and passing ox17er Tony our opirlion that the training of this choir lgy Mr. Costa 
l?lmpkzn's song, " 'l'he cunning olzl fox." we have a very is a tliumph in the progress exf music in England that 
clever trio with chorus, " Thank you, slr, for Aour must eventually eSect the greatest results. Their per- 
advice," for SIarlota, Zasti)zgs, and Tony, teading to a formance of IYlendelssohnss (lifficult psalm, t' When Israel 
well-constructed concerted piece, in whlcll Tony ls out of Egypt came," written for an eight part cllorus 
esulting at the idea of the joke he has playee upon the was beyond all prai6e. S5ot only ras each palt adrllirably 
travellelys. In the next scene the old-fashioned air for sustained, but the pOilltS were taken up with a preci6io 
the Squzre, " Once again my father',8 hall," created quite onlv attainat)le by those mho are earnest ill their work 
a sensation; nn(l was encored most erlthusiastically 'rhe and who submit their entire will to the unlimited controi 
trio, in which the Squta e details to jVa1 low and Hastlngs nf a conductol so unerring and vigilant as Mr. Co,sta. 
the mllltary swohlevelnent6 of the Dllire of Marlbolough, We trust that the rehearsal of this fine, lout unaccountal)lv 
contains Bome very excellent wr1tillg; and the bold neglected, cotnposition is preliminaly to its public pel 
martial sul)ject, interrupted by the angry protestations of formance with full orchestl a, dul ing the coming season. 
AIarlow and his friend, te11s out most admirabl5T The In anticipation, e presume, of the approachitag Shakes- 
duet, " Oh, it is sweet when lovel s meet," for Constance peare Jubilee, the choir alsl) sang many of the cort positions 
arsd #stings, is Just the 1over-like out pouting that we svritten to his v.ords amol1gst which the madrigal, "As 
must expect ullder such ciroumstance3; but t,he scent it fel1 llpon a da.;," by Lord Mornington- Purcell's 
which follows, in which lJ!sctlow's l)2l8llfulnesS prevelltS chorus, ;Sea-nymphs hourl) rinF his knell* " Mac- 
his holding any connected convelsatiol1 with Kate, is fuli farrenss excellent choral song, 4; O1pheus, with Lis lute," 
of eff>ct, and worked up wit!l infinite Aill. The second aled Stevensss well-known glee, 4;Ye spotted snakes," 
act contains the best mtlslc in the opera. Constscnces were especiallv noticeable, as specimens of the manner ill 
opening ballad, " \Xhy sadly siglls the evening gale? "- which a large body og vocalists can l)e brought under 
most exquisitely llarmonised-a sparkling song for I:ate, entile subjection 
" Atn 1 not a pretty barmaid?" with a catching melody T9le performarlce of BIendelssohn's loDgesang given 
destined to be lisped out by ulany a pretty dlawing-room by the Society on Flidawr, Jasuary 29th, too late for 
balwaid-an(l the four-palt song, " The cuckoo sings in notice in our last number, was repeated on Mondaw 
the poplar tree," one of the most catching poeces of tlle &th ult., and attracted one of the lalgest audierkces 
quaint old English music with w}ich we are neqllainted ever assembled in Exeter Hall. We have alurasTs en- 
-follow each other in rapid succession; and the,4nale to tertained the filn1est conviction that this magniticent 
the act is m()st vigorously worked out, ana unquestionably composition required only to be placed fi equentls before 
.stands forth prominently as the most artistic writing in the public to aehieve the same popularitr as " Elijah ," 
the whole mork. and TIOW that it has been taliell in hand by the Sacred 

In the third act we have an eSective bustling trio, in Harmonic Society, aided by tlle inclefatigable exertions 
which Tony attenspts to read the letter; but the lest of its conductor, hIr. Costa, there can be little doubt that 
piece is the quintett, '*TIaitol to friendship'ssacleA ties," it will becortle one of the most attractive eorks of the 
vhich i8 not only beautiful in itself, but happily conceived many rhich this Society 11as rescued from compalative 
in a dratnatic pOillt of vies^t, the Sq2lire callillzr to his neglect. BTe do not l)elieve that so fina a performance 
daughter from mithin the house, alld thus misiIlg in the of the Cantata has before been heard in this coutltry. 
general eSect with the singers on the stage. Aftcr a duet We need scarcely say tlat hIr. SiNlS Rees7es fully sup- 
between Marlolu and Kate, " To win a proud and ̂ Tealthy ported the folme he has jtlstly acquired as a singer of 
bride," ve colrle to a well-writteII finale, in which somc of sacred music, in the somewhat arduous tellor part, espe- 
the themes oX the opera are clevelly introduced; the ciallvinthefinepieceofdeclamati(lll,"lVatchman,willthe 
soprano has a brilliant brasTura passage, and the chorus nigllt soorl pass ? " lvhicll was delisered nvith the elo- 
concludes the opera with tlle melody of the l)alulaid's quence of a true artist. Madame Lemmens-Sherrington 
song. The acting and singing sras excellent throughout. sang the air, " Plaise thou the Lord," *aTith rl1uch 
Miss Louisa P^-ne never was in better voice; and hel efl>ect; althouvh we could scarcelv feel that the purits of 
vocalization mFas alesolutely faultless. Both as 7lIiss Mendelssohn's music seemed to accord with the somewhat 
Hclrdcastle and M the assumed l)armaid slue looked exaggerated style xvhich may pass currellt in the brilliant 
e2e;tlen1ely well; alld ller aclillg in the scenes with and shoxvy music of the collcert room. With MadameS 
Marlow would have been accepted with the utmost favour Shelrillgton's natural endox rments, however, M e have little 
even in Goldsmith's comedy itself. The same may le doubt that-if she be really ill ealnest-she nlay nlalKe a 
BaidofMr.Har1ison,whoilllliarlouhadapartadlxlil.ably name in the saclsed, as she has hitherto done ill the 
suited to him. Mr. Weiss as the Sqzire-wllo although opelatic stsnle; and if so, xve are convinced that her fille 
somewhat out of his element as the old English gentle- voice Xrill alwass ensure her a ready *^elcome. Ure nlust 
man, was painstaking and sallg Bell-and Mr. Perren as not omit to mention the very promising fitst appealance 
D'astings, were also etltitled to the highest praise. hIr. of Mrs. Sidney Srnith, who in tlle dtlet with chl)rus, ;; I 
H. Corli in the part of Tony LumpAcin sDnle,what over- waited for the Lord," with Madame Sllerrington, com- 
acted the character -as, in fact, he generally does l)ut pletely won tlle ssmpathies of the audielace by her 
it was a. difficult ta6k to be compelled to provoke com- pure and unaCected xtocalization. After tlle Lobyesang 
parisons svith so many low comedians who have identiSed canle Rossini's glowing Stabat AIuter, culiously COI1- 
themselves mrit11 the part; and in the concerted music he trasting s-ith the earnestly religious feeling of Mendels- 
xYas invaluable. In the small palt of Constance lMestlle, sohn's Calltata. 5'ot tlle less, hosvever, was it elcomed 
Iiss Anna Hiles proved helself a valualule mernl)er of an bwT tlle audience; and de6erved1v so, for its delicious 
operatic cotupanyb displaying a good mezzo-sopno soice, melodie8, and power of holding the hearels within its 
and a careful style of sitlging. The opera mtas extl emely fascination to the fillal chorus. On tl1is evening, Mr. Fims 
well placed upon the stage; and, indeed, so pelfect a first Reeves sang the beautiftll tenor ail, " Cujus animam," 
night has seldom l)een heard. Ml . Maefatren *vas tsung by 311b. Monte2:tl Srnith at the pl'E'ViOllS perfOrNlanCe); 
sumaloned before the curtain at the conclusion (>f each a.ncl Mr. Santley gave tlle " Plo peccatis " so admitab]y 
act, alld the sucqess of the opera was mo3t getIuine and as to call forth an encore, which l-le was compelled to 
unequivocal. respond to. The other vocali6ts mereMadame Lemmens 
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Sherr;nT,tOn and Madame LaUra BaXter WhO Created 
qUite an eSeCt in tl1e dUet, 4; QUiS eSt hOmO," the SOPranO 
Part SU;tinC t11e VO;Ce and St) 1e Of Madame 8herlingtOn 
tO PerfeCtiOn, and M1dAme L4UraBaXter diSP1aYing nOt 
OnIY a gOOD corztsalto VO;CeS bUt a trUe feC1ing fOr this 
C1aSS Of 21USlC. In eVerY reSPeCt thi3 WaS a l}10St eXCe11ent 
COnCert. 

Hande1'8 Iseael in Egypt WaS the oratOrio On FridaY, the 
19th Ult., the PrinCiPa1 S;ngerS be;ng Madame 1RiiderSdOTS 
MiSS BankS, MadaT11e SaintOI1-DO1bY! MeSSlS. CUmm;ng,9 
S&nt1eY and PateY. The ChOrUSe. Were marVe11()USlY SUng 
tl1rOUgh()Ut; atld thOSe WhO knOW the diffiCUltZeS Of tLliS 
WOrk W;11 fll1lY aP?reCiate thE eSOrtS. Of al1 COnCerned ;n 
it8 perfi)rmance. 

MR. HENRY LESLIE'S CEIOIR. 
TIIE second Subscription Concert for the season of this 

eXCe11ent ChOir tOOk P1aCe at St. JameS'S Ha11 On the 4th 
ult. Merldelssohn's Military Overture (chiefls l;nown 
here by 31iQ. OW11 four-handed PianOfOlte arrAngemellt) 
was on this oceasion played by the l)and of the Scots 
Fusilier Guards, thougll seal cely so well in tune, especially 
in the slow monrement, as we could have desired. The 
rllost interesting featUreES of the concel t were Mendelssohn's 
Cantata, 44 0 sons of Art," written for male voices, with 
accompaniment of wind instruments and Sarnuel NVesle) 's 
UnaCCOmPanied Motettt for double cl;oir, " In exitu Israel." 
Tlle ant of effect in Mende1SSOhn'8 cantata was in no 
reQPeCt traceable either to the singing or to the compo- 
sitiou. Carefulls as it had been studied ullder the ahle 
guidance of Mr. Leslie, and zealouslv as every member 
of the choir laboured to wotk out tile irlterstion of the 
composel, it was an utter impossibility for a small vocal 
body trained to gie the millute effects of light and shade 
in the madrigals and pallrt-music to which they have been 
accustomed, to sing with the power intended by Mendelsw 
60hn, who expressly designed that tlle blilliant wind- 
inetrument accompaniment should aid, and not destroy- 
tlle effect of the voices. Enough, however, was shown of 
tbe exeessive beauty of the coulposition to justify its being 
takerl in hand ly a choir of larger pletension; and 
Mr. Leslie deserves every praise for calling public atten- 
tion to its merits. Wasley's lVlotett is written in the 
genuine fine old school of sacred music, and is worthy to 
be ranked nvith the noblest specialens of its class. It was 
excellently sung thloughout, and created a matked sen- 
sation with the audience. 1:Ierlly LediesAdvellt Antllem, 
44 Blow ye the trumpet," vas also given -ith great effect; 
and an enthusiastic encore snas awarded to Pearsall's well 
wlitten and beautiful madrigal, for 8iX soices, '4 Light of 
my soul," which was 6ung with all the gradatioi)s of tolle 
absolutely essential in these colupositions, and for which 
this choir is so justly celebrated. A word of praise must 
te given to Miss \Vestbrook and Miss \Vhytock for their 
chaste and artistic rendering of the duet is Quis est hom(," 
from Ro6sirli's Stabat Mater a performance so appleciated 
bs the alldience as to elicit an universal encote. We were 
glad also to find that Weelkes's madrigal, 4 As Vesta was 
descending '-one of the purest specimens of the lCnglish 
se.ho(wl at the commencenlent of the seventeenth centur3r- 
eas re-demanded without a dissentiellt voice. Such music 
as this nFever dies and with its quaint harmonies and 
melodic phrases so recalls the date of its lirtll, that vre 
scem to be actuallv livinginthetime,whentheartwas 
filst assertillg its light to a pl$cE in popular favour. 
Br,. E. Dannreutl-ler, who has alteady wFon a name at the 
(:rystal Palace Concerts, performed BeetllosFen's '; Moon- 
light " sonata with the precision of an experienced pianist 
but with none of that impulse of Senius without which 
80 poetical a conlposition falls c(lldly and lifelessly on the 
ear. \Ve could name many English players xttaiting fov 
a hearing, whose pelformance would give equal, if not 
greater, satisfaction to their hearers. The Eiall was ex- 
tremely well attended, and the audience most attentive 
throughout thc entire concert. 
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descending '-one of the purest specimens of the lCnglish 
se.ho(wl at the commencenlent of the seventeenth centur3r- 
eas re-demanded without a dissentiellt voice. Such music 
as this nFever dies and with its quaint harmonies and 
melodic phrases so recalls the date of its lirtll, that vre 
scem to be actuallv livinginthetime,whentheartwas 
filst assertillg its light to a pl$cE in popular favour. 
Br,. E. Dannreutl-ler, who has alteady wFon a name at the 
(:rystal Palace Concerts, performed BeetllosFen's '; Moon- 
light " sonata with the precision of an experienced pianist 
but with none of that impulse of Senius without which 
80 poetical a conlposition falls c(lldly and lifelessly on the 
ear. \Ve could name many English players xttaiting fov 
a hearing, whose pelformance would give equal, if not 
greater, satisfaction to their hearers. The Eiall was ex- 
tremely well attended, and the audience most attentive 
throughout thc entire concert. 

Sherr;nT,tOn and Madame LaUra BaXter WhO Created 
qUite an eSeCt in tl1e dUet, 4; QUiS eSt hOmO," the SOPranO 
Part SU;tinC t11e VO;Ce and St) 1e Of Madame 8herlingtOn 
tO PerfeCtiOn, and M1dAme L4UraBaXter diSP1aYing nOt 
OnIY a gOOD corztsalto VO;CeS bUt a trUe feC1ing fOr this 
C1aSS Of 21USlC. In eVerY reSPeCt thi3 WaS a l}10St eXCe11ent 
COnCert. 

Hande1'8 Iseael in Egypt WaS the oratOrio On FridaY, the 
19th Ult., the PrinCiPa1 S;ngerS be;ng Madame 1RiiderSdOTS 
MiSS BankS, MadaT11e SaintOI1-DO1bY! MeSSlS. CUmm;ng,9 
S&nt1eY and PateY. The ChOrUSe. Were marVe11()USlY SUng 
tl1rOUgh()Ut; atld thOSe WhO knOW the diffiCUltZeS Of tLliS 
WOrk W;11 fll1lY aP?reCiate thE eSOrtS. Of al1 COnCerned ;n 
it8 perfi)rmance. 

MR. HENRY LESLIE'S CEIOIR. 
TIIE second Subscription Concert for the season of this 

eXCe11ent ChOir tOOk P1aCe at St. JameS'S Ha11 On the 4th 
ult. Merldelssohn's Military Overture (chiefls l;nown 
here by 31iQ. OW11 four-handed PianOfOlte arrAngemellt) 
was on this oceasion played by the l)and of the Scots 
Fusilier Guards, thougll seal cely so well in tune, especially 
in the slow monrement, as we could have desired. The 
rllost interesting featUreES of the concel t were Mendelssohn's 
Cantata, 44 0 sons of Art," written for male voices, with 
accompaniment of wind instruments and Sarnuel NVesle) 's 
UnaCCOmPanied Motettt for double cl;oir, " In exitu Israel." 
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248 MONDAY PVPULAR CONCERTS. 
THE concert on the 1st ult. was exceedingly intel esting, 

on account of the ploCramme being exclusively devotetl 
to the wforks of MozArt., a featule so acceptable to the 
lovers of genuine music, that it scarcely needed the 
announcement that the idea grew from the fact of lWozal t's 
llavirlg been boln some day in the pleceding week 108 
+ ears ago. Madame Arabella Goddard was the pianist of 
tlle evening; and Inost delicately indeed did she rendel 
tlle heautiful sollata in B flat, fol pianoforte alone a work 
which cannot be too deeply stuclied by those Btho are still 
plone to believe that meseR manual dexteriter will enal)le 
them to expound the compositions of the gt eat masters. 
Here, indeeds no wonderful mechanicaI difficulties present 
thenuseIves; but in their place we have an llninterrupted 
flow of the pul est melody, combined with passages 
exacting a powerof phrasiJlg of the very highest order, 
and a fluency of eDcecution which none but the most 
acconlplished playel can command. hIadame Goddard 
tllso t()ok part in the sonata in A major, foI pianofolte arld 
violin, witll M. Vieustemps, and in the evell known 
quartett in G minor, for pianoftlte and strings. The 
quintett in A major, for clarinet and strings, in which 
Mr. Lazalus, as usual, delighted every hearer by his 
masterly performance, and the purity of his tone} was also 
one of the features of the, evening. The programme of 
tlle, following concert wasselectedelltirely fronl the wollSs 
of Mendelssol!n, the annivelsary of his birth-day, like that 
of Alozart, occurling neal enough to the concelt to justify 
the directors ill the act. That no such Justifieation was 
necessary mllst have been amplar proved by the ullqualified 
delight of tlle avlelience durillg the entire evening. M-. 
Charles Halle played the pianoforte caprice in E majoz 
and joined MM. Vieuxtemps and Paqlle in the trio in 
C millors for pianoforte viO]il, and violeareelIo. Mendels- 
sohn's early composition, t.lle quartett ils E flat 
Op. 12, fol two violins, viola, arld violoncello, placei 
judiciously first in the programme, formed aIl excellent 
prelude to the masterly works whicll followedX and 
indeed the growth of his genius was so well shown- 
commencing in his 19th aear, when this quartettwas 
written-tllat the concert became additionally interesting 
as to a certain extent tracing hi# QaleeX. 

The ne2:t concert, devoted to various composers, should 
be noticed for the sake of Mozart's Sestet in B flat, for 
stringed quartett and two horns, *^hich was performed for 
the first, time by M. Vieuxtetnps, L. Ries, H. Webl), and 
Paque, Messrs. C. Harper aud Standen. This elaborate 
composition ieqnires nlore than one hearirlg, but. its 
beauties, 1ike all Mozart's WOI1i8X charm at first. The 
Adagio, ill vfhich the horns are silent, is a delicious stream 
of melod+. 'the Sestet was repeated at the follosving 
concert. 

THE concert of the Musical S()ciets, on the 28th 
January, whould not be passed over, if only OII account of 
the al tistic performance of Mo7.art's pianoforte concelto in 
D minor, by Mis3 Agnes Zimmel manu. Educated 
entiIely in the Rot7al Academy of Music, she adds one 
ulore to the many players of a sound classical school sho 
have shed a lustte upon that institution; and the applause 
with Fhich 6he nTas deservedly greeted will, we tl'USt, 
encouzage her to persevere in a career which has had so 
hopeful a commeneement. 

WYE think it right that the public should be informed 
upon a point of historical musical intezest, especially a8 
the error which had spread so widely before the publica- 
tiOIl of Lady Wallace's translation (f ' Mendelssohn's 
Letters," is likely to be perpetuated by the book itself. 
Jn a note at the l Ott?nl of page 133, in the second solume 
it i8 stated that St. Paul was pertermed for the first time 
in England, at the Birmingham Festival. The facts are 
these, The first performance of the oratorio in this 
countr.v took place on i'riday morning, 7th October, 1836 
at the Musical i'estival at St. Peter' Church, Liverpool, 
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D minor, by Mis3 Agnes Zimmel manu. Educated 
entiIely in the Rot7al Academy of Music, she adds one 
ulore to the many players of a sound classical school sho 
have shed a lustte upon that institution; and the applause 
with Fhich 6he nTas deservedly greeted will, we tl'USt, 
encouzage her to persevere in a career which has had so 
hopeful a commeneement. 

WYE think it right that the public should be informed 
upon a point of historical musical intezest, especially a8 
the error which had spread so widely before the publica- 
tiOIl of Lady Wallace's translation (f ' Mendelssohn's 
Letters," is likely to be perpetuated by the book itself. 
Jn a note at the l Ott?nl of page 133, in the second solume 
it i8 stated that St. Paul was pertermed for the first time 
in England, at the Birmingham Festival. The facts are 
these, The first performance of the oratorio in this 
countr.v took place on i'riday morning, 7th October, 1836 
at the Musical i'estival at St. Peter' Church, Liverpool, 


